Operational Risk Management
(ORM) Mobile Application
Now Available for Download to Apple iOS and
Google Android Mobile Devices!
An official US Navy mobile application, produced by the Navy PMW 240 Program

What is the Operational Risk Management (ORM) Application?
The Operational Risk Management app, or ORM app, offers users three risk management courses developed by the Naval Education
and Training Command and the Naval Safety Center. These courses teach users ways to avoid and mitigate various types of risk when
performing Navy tasks, missions, and operations, as well as risk in their personal activities.
The inability to consistently manage risk is the most common cause of task degradation and mission failure. ORM training is designed
to reduce or offset risks by systematically identifying hazards and developing ways to effectively assess and control associated risks.
The Navy vision is to develop an environment in which all military and civilian personnel are trained and motivated to manage risk in
everything they do, whether on- or off-duty, in peacetime or during conflict. The ORM app includes the following training courses:
Individual Managing Your Risk (CIN - CPPD CPPD-ORM-MYR-1.0). This training has a mandatory triennial completion
requirement for all Navy personnel.
Supervisor Managing Your Team’s Risk (CIN - CPPD-ORM-MYTR-1.0). This training is required upon initial assignment of
supervisory responsibilities and every 36 months while assigned at command.
GMT Time Critical Risk Management (CIN- CPPD CPPD-GMT-ORMTC-1.0). This training teaches users to apply ORM when
executing a task at the time critical level. This is an alternate means for commands to complete required annual training.
Future versions of the ORM app will include Manager Directing Your Command’s Risk Management (CIN- CPPD CPPD-ORMDYCRM-1.0) and Assisting Leading Risk Management Integration (CIN- CPPD-ORM-LRMI-1.0).
In addition to these training courses, the app includes videos, guidance and policy, awareness presentations, ORM forms and riskrelated materials, DOD HFACS (Human Factors Analysis and Classification System) information, lessons learned, and related materials.
Navy personnel are responsible for managing risk in all tasks, and Navy leaders at all levels are responsible for ensuring proper
procedures and appropriate resources are available for their personnel to perform assigned tasks. The ORM app enables personnel
at all levels to learn about risk management while also completing required training. Download the ORM app today!

Download ORM and get the app in your hands TODAY!
Google Android App Store:
Download ORM app
Apple iTunes App Store:
Download ORM app
DISTRIBUTION STATEMENT A: Approved for public release and unlimited distribution.

